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%,O INTRODUCTION 
The objectives of t h i s  program were t o  design and b d l d  a four b i t ,  3600, 
d i g i t a l  la tching f e r r i t e  phase s h i f t e r  with t h e  foUousin?g propert ies in the  
frequency bands 50-52 GHz and 58-60 GHz: VSWR as law as possible and inser-  
t i o n  l o s s  l e s s  than 1 dB, These objectives were t o  be met by t ry ing  a l t e r -  
native approaches, chief among which were (1) fabr icat ing t h e  ac t i ve  f e r r i t e  
port ion of the  device from toro ida l  segments and placing t h e  assembled t o r o i d a l  
s tack in a machined waveguide housing, and (2) e lec t ro fo  a waveguide s t ruc-  
Lure about e i t h e r  a conventio machined f e r r i t e  to ro id  s tack o r  a t w i n  s l a b  
microwave f e r r i t e  s t r uc tu r e  with t h e  magnetic path completed external  t o  the  
waveguide. The objectives and a l t e r n d i v e  approaches were thought t o  be chal- 
lenging but reasonable based upon parameter p ro jec t iom from previous West- 
inghouse phase s h i f t e r  development progr- at  35 and 75 GHz. As t h e  p rog rm 
developad it became c lea r  t ha t  time and cost r e s t r i c t i ons  prohibited a thorough 
;investigation of e lect rofor  techniques f o r  both t he  to ro ida l  and t w i n  s l a b  
f e r r i t e  approaches. I n  f ac t ,  the  work t h a t  was conducted on e lec t ro fo  and 
twin s l a b  techniques was en t i r e ly  c o q q  funded. Because of these l imi ta t ions ,  
it rn decided at t h e  end of phase I t o  use t h e  past  proven technique of assem- 
b l i n g  a segmented t o ro ida l  f e r r i t e  s tack i n to  a conventiomUg msrchined wave- 
guide housing i n  order t o  create  a working device by the  end of t he  program. 
The d e c b i o n  was  made knowi~ig t h a t  achievgment of t he  s t a t ed  objectives would 
ed but r w l i z a  Ulat even a conven$%o fabric&& p h  e s h i f  t e r  
woad provide n e d e d  eqer iemce and dmelspmPntal data in @Us fsPewenq r w e .  
T t  is s t i l l  f e l t  s t r o w *  t h a t  with a s ~ f i c i e n t b  l o w  and. thorowh progrm 
devoted t o  an electroformed housing enclos- a twin s lab f e r r i t e  s h c k ,  it 
should be possible t o  more nearly appsoa& the  o r b k m l  o b j e c t h e s ,  As it is, 
the  f h d  fom b i t  phase shj-fter has %he proper l im given 3.a t ab l e  I. 
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A description of operating principles,  fabr icat ion Lechnolom d d e s h n  
trade-offs imrolved i n  the progrm .is gjiven i n  sect ion 2. %mfo 
cer  the delivered phase s h i f t e r  is contained i n  section 3, aPld operating 
imt ruc t ions  i n  sect ion 4. 
Table I 
* 
Inser t ion Loss 
w 
Switching Speed (wsec. ) 
Switching Current (amp) 
Swit chine, Energy (p, joules) 
I Peak RF power+ 
* 
Complete VSWR and Insertion Loss curves a re  given i n  sect ion 3. 
%s- 
These figures a r e  for  t he  UKP bi t .  
 his figure is calculated based on a measured value of 6 kilowatts fo r  a 
35 GHz phase sh i f t e r .  
- 3  - 
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2.1 Principles of Operation 
The phase s h i f t e r  is composed of a ser ies  of rectang f e r r i t e  t oroids 
(b i t s )  s e w a t e d  by 314 X die lec t r ic  inser t s  and bounded a t  each end by match- 
ing transformers. This assembly is placed along the center l i n e  of a wave- 
guide structure.  The s l o t  in the toroid is e l e c t r i a -  loaded with a dielec- 
t r i c  which takes up st the ent i re  v o l m  of the s lo t .  I n  the  s a i r  
space remaining is placed a current carry- latching wire whose ends are 
brought out through the waveguide s ide  mil. This s t ructure is shawn sche- 
matically i n  Figure 1. 
Phase shift is accomplished by switching the toroid between its two rem- 
nent f lux  density s ta tes .  Consider the  hys terasb  loop for  the f e r r i t e  material 
shown in Figure 2. When current of the appropriate polar i ty  of magnitude suf- 
f ic ient  t o  provide a f i e l d  appr t e l y  5 Hci is  applied t o  the latching wire 
the f e r r i t e  saturates i n  one direction (say pasit ive) and r e h e s  t o  B~'. RF 
energy passing d m  the vaveguide i s  phese shif ted by an amount 6 which is 
proportional t o  p,+ (RF permeability), which is proportional t o  B,'. When the  
- 
c w m t  in the  h t c  wire is reversed the  f e r r i t e  is forced in to  its Br 
errt s t a t e  (reset) .  The p b e  s h i f t  fo r   is condition is j$- and is pro- 
- 
p o r t i o d  t o  p- and Br . Differential  phase s h i f t  @ is given by j!f - 6-. 
2.2 Material Cons iderat ions 
As one attempts t o  escten,d h t c f i n g  f e r r i t e  p h e  sh i f i e r s  into the i- 
meter w v e  region, m t e s i d  comideratio~1% b e c m  of the u t m s t  *artmce. 
f o r  a 13$1w r 8 8 o m c e  p h e  s h u t e r ,  the r ~ s  sf values f o r  the  
saturation magnetimtion, Bs = 4n Ms. can be qrsssed as 
I 
W 
r ~ n r  Activity 0 4  5 - m < 0.7 High Activity I H Q ~  P& Pmer (U - h Pecnk Pmr 1 
where 
- 4 -  
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RANSFORMER 
SWITCH i NG CONDUCTOR 
DIELEC"T1C LOAD 
FERR l T E  TOROID 
LATCHING WIRE 
TOROID CROSS SECTION ~ 7 7 4 9 ~ -  VA- 44 
FQwe 1. Schematic of p b a  shifier eomtructfon. 
Fkwe 2. Hysteresis loop for  a typical f e r r i t e  material. B i s  f lux density, 
H is rnegnetic f ie ld  in temity  and Wci 5s intr insic coercive force. 
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w m - y & n %  
w = frquelssy of in te res t  
W 
m For Large d i f f e r e n t i d  phase shifts and l cu  parar requirments, t he  r a t i o  7; 
shou;ld be nrade t o  approach the 0.7 value. For hfgSh p m r  a p p l i a t i o n s  the  
lawer bound should be apprached. 
A t  t e r  wve leng tb ,  hawever, one has l i t t l e  choice since the largest  
a t ta inable  value of 4n his is appr @m ely 5,000 gauss. A plot of a; f o r  4n Ms = 
5,OO gaws versus frequFcy is s h m  in fQure  3. T h i s  plot c lear ly s h m  tha t  
at er mvelengths one is comt rahed  t o  work in t he  region of l a w  ac t i -  
vity.  With t h i s  comtraint  (i.e., a prac t ica l  of 5 , M  gaws f o r  4n Ms) 
the  next most inqpoptmt nraterial cornideratiom a re  sguareness and remanence 
rat ios .  Thsse quantities, which w e  defined in figuse 2, should be as high as 
possible since the m s d t a n t  phase s h i f t  uill be proportional t o  Br, the  rema- 
nent magnet iz;at ion. 
A t  b t e r  wavelengths, d c k e l  zinc f s r r i t e s  am a good choice since 
the nickel zinc ferrospinel system yields high vtllues of saturation q n e t i -  
a t i o n  due t o  t h e  strong t ebahedra l  s i t e  preference of zinc ions. Hwev 
e Lion of the  chsu'actsristics of a c a v a i h b l e  mgSLerW, TT2- 
Jt lll , r e r e a h  a 4n Ms = 5 , W  gauss but a ral;her poor r e  nce r a t i o  of 0.42, 
yielding a r nL magnetiation, B, of only 2,100 gauss. I n  addition, nickel 
z j l l c  f e r r i t e s  a r e  ~ n d m t r i c l i v e ;  i.e., t h e b  c c t e rbLics  a r e  pressure 
semi t ive ,  Use of t b  t~rge  f e r r i t e  r e w i r w  a v e q  care%d device design t o  
prsv%e an i n t h t e  yet  l m  g r e s s w  eontact t o  the tog d b o t t m  of the 
wavegue . e s h f f t  reksulh were o b b h e d  ~ 4 3 -  T T 2 - U  Perrite tors ids  and 
rn e i t d  in section 2,5; h m v e r ,  s h c e  bul m r w e d ,  noad w n e t o s t r i c t i v e  
- 7 -  
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W 
m Figure 3. 
-- for 4n Ms = 5,00;, gauss as a function of frequency, curve 
U) 1; curve 2, f o r  4n M = 3200 gauss. 
8 
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magmsium 
viplues, it m d e c i d d  ts p roced  with the h t t m  mtwbl.  The ~magnasiann- 
ese f e r r i t e ,  c h a k m  89 M3.28 w develop& under Westing- 
house auspices by D r .  Ernest WanLuch a t  FairLeigh Dickeflson University. 
It has a s a t w t i o n  meignetization of 3200 gauss and a ent m t i o  of 0.75. 
2.3 Pre ~nalysb and. CalaulaLions 
A c q u l e r  program was d e v e l o m  t o  ob;tain shul taneous values of the 
propagation constant B, and the attenuertion constant a, fo r  the twin-slab 
geometry s h m  in figure 4. Th s lab  model, while not having toro ida l  
characteristics,  is  a good appr Lion t o  a t o m i d a l  geometq and i s  men- 
able t o  computer calculation. e s h i f i  w n i t u d e  aPd dispersion wsm found 
t o  depend upon a variety of parmeters.  The chief Wluenc* p ters fo r  
a given mshgnetic maiteriacl a r e  the d ie lec t r ic  constant of the  slab, o r  i n  the 
toro ida l  case, the s lo t ,  the LMclcness of the  f e r r i t e  mmbers with respect 
t o  the  d ie l ec t r i c  shab thickness, aPkd the overall  thickness of the f e r r i t e -  
d i e l ec t r i c  sandkrich with respect t o  the waveguide width. For f a c i l i t y  i n  
e l ec t r i ca l  matching it was decided t o  use a d i e l ec t r i c  load of r: as close 
gws ib le  t o  tha t  of the f e r r i t e ,  I n i t i a l  c a l c h t i o m  shcrwed tha t  
loads of d ie lec t r ic  constant values i n  the 30 t o  50 r a w e  would pe& 
very high phase s h i f t  t o  be obtaisled. Hmever, g o d  lw  loss high d ie l ec t r i c  
constant material was  not commerciallg. available, U s i n g  high d ie lec t r ic  
comtant m a t e r i d  was  also fourd t o  i n c r e a e  the  tendency of the device t o  
propa~gate h&her order d e s ,  
Given a f e r r i t e  e '  = Idc and a load e '  = 13 a series sf dispersion cuves f 9 
w a  e a l c a l e d ,  several of which appear in figwe 5 w i t h  fem2te wMth m d  
die lec t r ic  1 d  width as pasmetera, C w e  n u b r  1 on % h k  fQure  pr&ict& 
a s d f  ic ient ly  hQh d i f f e r e n t h l  phme s h i f t  combten% w i t h  reglsonab* d f o r m  
- 9 - 
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FQwe 4 - C e o m t v  Used for Comp&er isg g:, e i ,  e: a r e  
Dielectric C o m t m t s  of Side H-ers, Ferrite, & ~ d  SlaL hd, 
Hespedively; WG, WT, I$ ar'e Widths of Waveguide, Toroid Ltnb 
and Slot, 
- 10 - 
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dispers ion d pract  is  r e d i s b l e  d b m i o m ,  C a l c u l a t d  inse r t ion  lsss 
values were, on t h e  order of 0,8 a/h. h & d  upon ms a l o s s  t w g e t  
of 0 .Wl  f o r  t h e  f e r r i t e  mgalerm, This value is t y p i c d  f o r  t h e  m.2A 
f e r r i t e  wet! at  X - b M .  The a c t u l  v d u e  in t h e  50-60 CHz raws is probably 
comiderab3y higher but s ince  no mewwemePlls of l o s s  b e n t  h& a c t  
been made, the  X - b d  value wias used in t h e  c a l c b t i o m .  
It was decided t o  design t h e  p h e  s h i f t e r  t o  t he  puameters specified 
by curve 1, The ac tua l  phase s h i f t  wess not expected t o  e q m l  t ha t  predicted 
because of (1) t h e  non contribution t o  t o t a l  phme s h i f t  by a port ion of t he  
hor izontal  atxi v e r t i c a l  members of t h e  toroid,  and (2) t h e  decrease in 
e f fec t ive  d i e l e c t r i c  c o r n t a b  due %o t i r s y  air s p c e s  in t h e  toroid  s l o t .  
phase sh%ft is obtained only where the  latch- a d  W magnetic 
f i e l d s  are perpendi . In t h e  toroid  t he  curvatwe of t h e  batchine: f i e l d  
near t h e  corners r e su l t s  in smU phme s h i f t  in these  regions. 
2.4 
OperationallS., the  p r o g r a  f o r  b u i u i n g  %he phase s h i f t e r  log ic  
s u M i v i d d  i n to  two m ~ o r  tasks ,  These were (1) constructing t h e  mveguide 
from e i t h e r  a m a c h h h  f A w e  o r  by m e w  of e lec t ro for  
anct (2) fabr icat ing t h e  f e r r i t e  sta& from e i t h e r  a s e r i e s  of sewmtelgr 
mchined t o r o i k  o r  a s e r i s s  of f e r r i t e 4 i e l e c t r i c  t w b  s l a b  salzdwichss. The 
f e r r i t e  fabr icat ion subtask depend& in severa l  mys upon the  mveguide con- 
skruction methob; thus it was 3 t i a u  decided t o  W e  a rmnachined wavegdde 
t m t  f-we horn-, perforan measw?ements us- c o r n e n t i o r n u  fabr icat& 
toroi& in  t h i s  f ix lu re ,  and s h u l t m e o w ~  mount a p m U s l  d e v e l o p n t  e f f o r t  
ed t o  be possible to achieve b a i c  b f o m ' e i s n  in a e o n m n t i e > d  fMure, 
a e m h i l e  davslsp* an ePectrla%or&g ksehdque which a$a& be w d  ir; 8. 
f device, A more e l e t b U 4  d a ~ c ~ p t i o n  f the s u b t a k a  i s  given fa the 
f o U a w a  sect i s m ,  
- a -  
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2,&, b Maveguicde F a k i  cat i s m  
2,k.L.L hbchixd  Wavegade 
It w o b e r v d  from the  e q e r h n t s  perform& a mshLned mve- 
guide test fjlxLuke, tha t  no r e d  advantage is o f f e r 4  by mis configwation, 
except t h a t  of relative* rapM fabrication.  The l & l  long t e s t  f i x tu re  w m  
mcnchined from two pieces of brms,  one contai t he  bottom and s i d e  wa& 
of standard RG-Q$/U w a v e g u e  and t h e  other f o  the  top wall. The ernpty 
f ix tu re  1-s a f t e r  gold p b t *  ms .25 dB. ow s l o t  of the  erne width 
as the toroids wm d m  the  center of the  l m r  w a v s g ~ d e  wan for  the  
purpose of Isat* the  t o r o m  and mtch- tramLbrm8rs. The toroids ,  
separators and t r a n s f o m r s  were p h c d  in. the  l m e r  haw of the guide, 
eable gold f o i l  of' toroid width w m  phced  d o %  the  top and bdtom of 
the  toroid stack, and the two waveguicde M v e s  were then bolt& together. 
The procedwe sounds +te s m b e  but in fact ,  b not! b o d  phwe s h i f t  and 
l a w  VSWH and inser$ion l m s  pwfor  ce sLmw* depnd won the  b t i m a t e  and 
uniform contact of the  top & b t t m  waveguide d t h  the toroid stack 
end h t h t e  t o r o f i  t o  toroid conhe t ,  It a t t e q t e d  t o  provide t h i s  
contact by histiWg on &reme& g ~ c b e  d h e m i o d  tolerlmces fo r  ELU com- 
ponents, by a p p Q a  great  a r e  in c l e m a  alad ws&Q, and by u tUiz ing  
eable gold f o i l  as mentPoW. Womver, because of the .B s im of the  
conq3ments a t  these frequencies, men t e  depar$wes *om spsc i f i sd  
dimension were strong* mf lec ted  in poor i n s e ~ i o n  lws  a d  Rm perfo 
An iYmdica6ion of t h i s  s i t u t i o n  Pa sh s e h e m t i e a w  f & u e  6, The 
f igwe  ia a d m  through the waveguMe s ide  mlb & s h m  an e 
sent&iora sf' t h e  junction of two tor8Ms a A  one sepwator  of the m q  cow-- 
%he f e r r i t e  stack, It is c lear  t h a t  m a  v e q  s d h e r a s i o d  derviatism 
c r a t e  air spaew Acre none s h o a d  be, I% m s  f o W  tha t  m m v d  perfo 
me ob%ahed, up t o  a p s h t ,  = t he  presswe on the ferrite st&& m s  her-& 
w, %b frequerrtb msul ted  
WAVEGUIDE 
SEPARATOR 
FQwe 6 - Schennatic Looking Through the Side of the Phase Shifter a t  the Junction of Two 
Toroids a d  a S or. Two types of Gap Discontkdt ies  are S h m .  
- u -  
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in s h t t e r f n g  the b r i t t l e  tossids a d  necessi t t t ld  corngbete rwsemb&. It 
wa9 &o asl e ~ m i v e  process, s h c e  each toroid rqu$rd amr 
h o w  %o fabricate, 
Other def icimcies  in the  mchined mveguide how- were the presence 
of discontinuous junctiom between the  top and side wlls and the d i f f i cu l ty  
in achieving an extreme* smooth mchirred g u i d m P 1  surface. The smooth w a l l  
surface in the t e s t  f ix ture  wess obtain& by a combination of obta the  
best possible machine f , and then gold plat*. 
The machined waveguide housing used in the f i n a l  phase s h i f t e r  comis ts  
of four piecas, a top and bottom and two s ide  waU mrembers. These a l s o  
were machined t o  a smooth finish,  poxshed, and gold platsd. Hmver ,  
the four discontjlnuities a t  the -11 junctiorrs inc rwea l  the ampty f ix ture  
loss  t o  2 dB c ed t o  a value s f  0.6 dB pro jectsd from the  measured value 
on the l$lt t e s t  f ixture.  The reasons f o r  choosing t h b  method of housing 
fabrication were: (1) Dm* the e a k  past of e 11; considerable problems 
w i t h  toroid b r a c r g e  had been eqeriencsd and it was thought desirable t o  
eqer-nt further with the  twin f e r r i t e  s lab  approach .in p-llelwith the  
t o r o ~  approach. (2) IxlsesLion loss  and VSm sp&es due t o  higher order 
one appmach t o  e t ing  a t  l eas t  one of these higher order mDdea (ISEZO, 
see section 9.5). Both of t h ~ e  problem mquipd a fMme with considerable 
f l e x i b m t ~ .  By m a k a  the  fJxtuse in four pieces (top, bdtom,  811.db two s ide  
m a )  it w possible t o  % r ~  the width by a r eh t igveb  8-1s mach of 
d S f  erernl s e t s  of s ide  
c o d  be h t e r c  r h n t s  with the k w h  f e r r i t e  s h b s ,  Wmever, 
the price sf t h b  E l & b U t $  w her-& l m s  aa%Q m %he psogsm appswshed 
s M f t e r  r a t h w  t b  
n m  Oil&, 
- 3.5 - 
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2*&,l,2 
The ele&rof process comis ts  b>863ic of paLbLing B. m t d  such m 
l e s s  s t e e l )  or dissolvable ( polystymne) e l  of the  desired shaw, Polished 
stainlsss stsel e.Is a re  useful where the  shape of the f h a l  structwre 
a U m  ems r m v a l .  An Is of this would be a w a v e g d e  horn antenna. 
Polystyrene eL8 a r e  need& &me the  s h p  Is such tha t  the ma 
be dissolvgd out of the  f a t m c t u ~ " ~ .  An t be a miUI- 
m t e r  mve &ti-hole m e c t i o d  coupler. Polystyrene e l s  are a lso  
convenient where large numbem of pieces are rgq~bd, since thay can be formed 
by w e c t i o n  rnol at a m1y l o w  cost with =cellbent rsgraducibility. 
echnSbquea are ideally suiLed fo r  f a b i c a t i n g  t h e  50-60 
GHz M c  p m e  sh i f t=  housing. The advant8gss of d s c t r o f o r  fo r  
t h i s  appxcat ion a r e  (1) smooth in ter ior  f h leading t o  lmr lwses, (2) 
el ion of gaps and d i scon tbu i t i e s  in the  housiw, ard (3) i n t d t e  
codac t  between t he  housfng end the f e r r i t e  s t ruc turs  (toroid or  twin slab) 
is aulomt ica l ly  ensured. Figure ?(a) U u s t r a t e s  the  e lec tmfor  fabri- 
the  wtzvegdde. The m h t i v e  m r h t s  of the two g e w t k h e s  s h m  in Figure 7 
w e  d b c w a s d  in d e t a i l  in the nncurt section. With regd  Lo the electro- 
f o  procaurs  i t s e U ,  the  discldvantage b the mom sxLensivs ( t b  
a& em%) dsvelopnrent rgg&& t o  perfect t b  b c w q u e ,  Far  h t a n c e  with 
techu%Que st* M I;xrogress& %o the  p o b t  sf inject ion mold- 
- d SOppk p h k -  0f 
p l m  o m  at%-% Le d a I b c h  ferrite t o r o a  slsschi. (- 1rne] in a pob-  
stymne m&eS, For the forrner expriaenk, wawegdde tolerances of' .0W111 
- 
were achieved. For the btter e x p e r h n k  ,g)6)21t deep s lo t s  one inch in 
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ELECTROFORMING PROCEDURES FOR 58-TO 60-GHZ 
FERRITE PHASE SHlFTERS 
/FERRITE TOROID ,DIELECTRIC LOADING 
POLYSTYRENE BLOCKS SLABS 
BLOCKS 
LATCHING 
WIRE 
4 U T E R  SURFACE IS  
COPPER PLATED 
(OUTER SURFACE IS COPPER PLATED.  
VERY THIN LAYER ( I TO 2 MICROMETERS) 
USED IN REGION OF FERRITE S L A B S  
/ FERRITE CHOSEN FOR GOOD SQUARENESS 
POLYSTYRENE IS DISSOLVED OUT POLYSTYRENE IS DISSOLVED OUT AND 
FORMING F INAL  STRUCTURE MAGNETIC CIRCUIT IS COMPLETED 
OUTSIDE THE WAVEGUIDE. 
( A )  USING CONVENTIONAL TOROIDS (B) USING FERRITE SLABS 
9 2 7 4 A - V A - 9  
Fbwe 7, hf%: C o m t m c t h n  d e s a i b  m q   tors^; 
Baht :  Eleetrofsmd born- abo& a $ w i n  s h b  ferrite st&&, 
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l e w t h  and .03011 wide were mriUed in the  top  and bottom walls  of t h e  s t e e l  
mold t o  capture t h e  f e r r i t e  Loroids ( p l w  two A/& ~ r a m f i r m e r 3 ) .  The f e r r i t e  
s tack plus Istchi-ng wire was then placed i n  t h e  mold followed by t he  pow- 
s tymne  inject ion.  The experhen t  was successful  i n  t h a t  the  la tching wires 
remained i n t ac t  ( the re  was some f ea r  t ha t  they might be ripped out by the  
inf lowing polystyrene which was  under severa l  thousand pounds/sq. inch pres - 
sure). It was unsuccessful because every twoid was cracked.  his occured 
during mold assembly pr io r  t o  polystyrene in ject ion)  . The l a t t e r  circum- 
s tance emphasizes a major problem t o  be solved i n  any fu ture  development pro- 
gram; i.e., how t o  hold t h e  toroids  (or  twin s labs)  firmly i n  t h e  mold without 
crushing them. 
S iaing,  electroforming t h e  phase s h i f t e r  housing offers  s ign i f ican t  
fabr icat ion and performance advantages although much fur ther  development i s  
required. 
2.4.2 F e r r i t e  s tack Fabrication 
2.4.2.1 Machined Toroids 
The only advantage gained by using toroids  machined from f e r r i t e  bar stock 
was t h a t  of a read i ly  avai lable  fabr icat ion technique. A s  in previous Westing- 
howe 35 and 75 GHz phase s h i f t e r  programs, f e r r i t e  b 
from bar stock, t he  blernks were cut  t o  a 0.2 in ,  length, and a rectangular 
slat, was ultrasonicall;y bored along t he  length of each piece, The 0.2 in, 
l e q t h  was  de te  ed by eqer iment  t o  be the  length which would permit 
$he s l o t  t o  be cut  without sidacrise excursion of the  boring tool .  Thus, in t h e  
f i m l  phme s h i f t e r  a l l  b i t s  except %he 22.r0 were composed of a s e r i e s  of 0.2 
inch toso ida l  segments butted end t o  en$. T h h  is not t he  best a r r w e m e n t  f o r  
p r e v e n k a  VSIIIPZ due %s t h e  p r o p w a t m  m d  trapped hQher  order modes; 
each tasroid jmc t ion  a c t s  as a p o t e n t i d  sowce  of snujbtipbe r e f l e c t i o m  which 
w i l l  be appreEa$ in a %W r e c o d ,  Furthermrs, d i e l e c t r i c  l o a d k g  c 
a f o m  aPsq t he  l e w t h  of t h e  toroid  stack becawe of rmdom g e o m t r i c a l  
- u -  
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r f ec t iom in the toroid s lo t s  a in the Ue%ect r ic  b d  s h b  mtch& t o  
esch toroid,  TfrZy height v a i a l i o n s  of the order of L a t h s  of a a from 
torofd t o  toroft3 created problem in secur* an L I I ; a t e  contrrct to t h e  top 
and bottom guide walls along the  length of the stack. The use of able 
gold f o i l  between the upper and lmr toroid surfaces a d  tog end bottom guide 
waUs helped t o  nm~-hime, t h i s  protabern, but it was nevw g o s s i b h  t o  main- 
t a i n  perfect contact with all the  toroids simultaneously. This problem 
is indicated i n  the  schematic of figure 6 where a s gap is s h m  between 
the  top surface of a torohd. andl the gold %oil,  Contact could be inp>roved by 
tightening the  waveguide housjslg scrms,  oPlly, however, at r i s k  of cracking 
one or  several of the  highest and/or weakest toroids, This l a t t e r  circum- 
s b n c e  i l l u s t r a t e s  the fmdamantal d i f f icu l ty  and source of cost in fabrication 
by mach : A t  the frequencies considered, the  basic coqonents a r e  quite 
s . These component8 a r e  made of f e r r i t e  and ceramic mate of l w  
resil ience. The stock matelrialls from which the  components a r e  cut sametimes 
contain undetectable f which appear i n  the csnnponents as points of break- 
age . These several effects  make the machined fabrication of separate taroids  
t w i n  s l ab  geometry is t h a t  not all of the f e r r i t e  is a v a i h b k  for  p h e  
s h i n .  The h o r i m t a l  toroid msmbers contain a laLc mergnetic f i e l d  
pa ra l l e l  t o  the RF f ie ld.  No p b e  shift occurs i n  these m-ers. 
2.4.2.2 
The M e r e n t  disadvantages of us- raachined toroids m r e  noted ear* i n  
the progrm a& a t t q t s  a t  t w h  s h b  fabrication were Mthtd, Since f 
wer s ted, these 
t h e  effeck of c q l e t -  
Lhs l-osgndie path sf a t w h  s h b  conf&we?;%-on wi th!  8 B q n e t i e  m t s s u  
- 19 - 
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In t h b  e l q s w d n t ,  a toroid of U-28 m t e r i d  with 
2 length of 0,6 inch and c rms  s e c l i o m l  m w  of .04 b c h  w cuL M o  two 
pieces as sh  in figure 8(a). The mat- interfaces of both piece?s wem 
precis* lapped, then vapor depmitsd ssith 0, ly, of chromium d 1. 9Cr of 
nickel, The pieces were c d together t o  re-form a toroid and t h e  
hysteresis loop was ed with that of a s uncut toroid. 
The two hysteresis loops were not dbtfnguishable a r t e r  lapping and vacuum 
depcasition methods perfectad, F Q w e  8(b) shaws the  hystercesis loop fo r  
the  uncut toroid displayed as an oscjlloscope trace,  Flgure 8(c) shaws the  
loop f o r  the  re-fo toroid d i s p w e d  with the  oscUoscope gain controls 
sd, T h e s e r a s u l t s m r e q u i t e r  kable. Howsvsr, when the s w  
experbent w p e r f m e d  psith cut t o r o u s  of the  s w  s im as those used in 
the phase shifter, poor resdb were o b a i n d ,  T h b  is s o  because Wing 
surface amperfections i n  the  much smaUlar p k e  s u t e r  toroid comgpr%se a 
much greater percentage of the surface arersl,with the  net r e su l t  being t h e  
e r a t i o n  of a high reluctance @he Here again, mther  tW spnd too much 
LiDoe and mmy on an erdvanced development program t o  reduce the effect of 
rfections, it was decided t o  procee?d d t h  the  conventi approac he 
parallel program of twin dab fabricstion w i d  ouG during 
p h s  X I  of t h i s  contract h w h i c h  problems of ferr i te-dielectr ic  bonding 
were ;irr\restigated. h p p a  t e c m q u e s  were dsveloped wMeh resulLed in the  
achievmml of one inch long f e s r i k 4 i e l e c t r i c  sa ches which vru°ied l e s s  
thm O , m % t i  in h e u h t  aPonf: its %ewLh, A mcnehhed wavegPr;ide how- with 
fickel top d b & t m  wm b d t  f o r  REJ t e s t a  of t he  t h  s h b ,  but the  
progrm eamdd before angr t e s t a  m a c e q l h h d .  Conc%wiom d b v e d  fronr t h e  
@ -- Aerospace and Electronic Systems 
F&me 8. Mmeti~ path cm1eLiow qer -as%d  read$s, 
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t ha t  it p s r d t s  the constnaction of longer f e r r i t e  s tack e l m n t s ,  Thus it 
is not necwsarg t o  construct t he  p b e  s e r  b i t s  of a multitltde of 0,2 in. 
long segments, as with toroids. (2) It is easier  and potent less e q e n s i m  
t o  fabricate  t h i n  slabs of f e r r i t e  iut69 &electr ic  m t e r i a l t h a n  it is t o  make 
toroids. (3) It is possible t o  form an intimate b t m e n  the two f e r r i t e  
slabs and the d ie lec t r ic  center slab. This is noL possible with s l o t  loaded 
toroids. The one r ng quest ion--- the magnetic path be completed w i t h  
negligible loss in r magn&ization?-requires a l o w e r  and mom a m o w h  
investigation although resu l t s  with Larger toroids s e e m  t o  indicate tha t  it can 
indeed be accomplished, 
2.5 Test Fixture w s r j n t e n t a l  R e s u l t s  
As  the  program developd, a cont s e r i w  of VSW, i n s h i o n  loss  and 
d i f f e r e n t d l  phase s h i f t  m8surments were perfo using a machined waveguide 
test f w u r e .  The t e s t  fixture consistad of a 1.5 inch long two piece waveguide 
how- similar t o  tha t  s h m  schamatiwl3g i n  figure 6. The top l i d  of t h e  
h o u s w  ms easw r e m a l e  t o  p e w t  b e r t i o n  and removal of f e r r i t e  stack 
c q o n e n t s  , matching t r a m f  ormars, higher order mgde sugpresaom, et c. 
VSWR and insertion loss masweanents were perfo in  the reflectornster 
a r r w w n t  s h m  i n  figwe 9, Different ial  phase s h i r t  maswemsnLs were made 
in the  phase bridge U u s t r a t s d  in figure 10. VSWR and inrtsrLion lass me- 
mnLs were f a c w a t s d  by uing a vtushble frequency sowce, a Si-ras BWO, model 
ElW060, eawble of being swept between 40 ard 60 GHz, A cont ser ies  of 
memmwents were made as the p o g r m  pmgresssd A i c h  contfibutgd t o  a vo ous 
and weU dscwwt& &b mcod, A smU posLion of t M s  r e e d  WU a p p m  in 
the %aaE;hm- fQmes t o  U m t r a t e  %&en% t e c m q w s  a& mPIPts, mlg. fn t he  
L h t  m,2A m k e r w  gave a better p b e  s h u t  p r  h c h  
fawe t h m  T T 2 - U  f e r r i t e ,  (lM3/in, vs UoG/i_lr), 1 P b  msdt, in c d h t f o n  
RECORDER 
AND SWEEP 
Figwe 9. 50 t o  z reflectomter system shown for insertion loss test.  
After bmting system, on XX1 i s  isplsced with phase shmer. 
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with &he non wne t se~ t r i c tAve  q d i t g r  of Pa3.2A & M e d  its m e  in a91 further 
bests aPd in the  f dwice ,  
A%eer the  basic f e r r i t e  stack m i o m  and d ie l ec t r f c  consbnt  had been 
(0.35 in t o t a l  toroid width, .OU) in. s l o t  uidth, a: U) a s e r i w  
ied out, S m e r d  tms of t r u f  *re 
tried, s a l e  and double section er wavelength, alnd Lapersd sections, 
Best results were obtained with the  two sect  ion e r  mvebngth  type which 
were a l s o  relat ively easy t o  fabricate,  rhsnts were t r i e d  using so l id  
dielectPic slab of the same d-nsions as a one inch long toroid stack. Die- 
l e c t r i c  constants were chosen t o  be close t o  t y p i a  f e r r i t e  values (12 t o  U). 
The s lab  d ie l ec t r i c  was used t o  simulate a f e r r i t e  stack with no discontinuities,  
thus in this configuration the only i n t e m l  discontinuities influencing VSWR 
were those betmen t h e  s lab  and m a l c h u  transfomers . FQwe 11 i l l w t r a t e s  
the be t te r  match obtained with a two section er wave matc LTm f ormer . 
Figure lla shows a VSWR record from 50 t o  60 GHz using a s i n g  
section of boron n i t r ide  ( 6 '  = 4.3) with a d ie lec t r ic  s h b  of 6; = 12. VSWR 
greater  than 2 : l  appear near the upper p a t  of the  bartd, due t o  end- 
%o-end reflections. The presence of trapped high- order mcrdes is a l s o  Mi- 
cat& by the VSWR spikes i n  the  upper of the band. Bg c q a i s o n ,  figure 
llb s h m  VSWR for  a one inch f e r r i t e  stack coqosed of f ive  0,211 long toroids 
m;st ched with a two section tmnsforrrrsr made of tef lon and s t y c m t  ( 6' = 2.1 and 
(3, respectively). Even considering the  VSkfR cont r ibdion  of the t o r o a  Junc- 
t i o m ,  the  ove VSWR is I a s  than 2:1 at its highest d lws t b n  1.5:1 
over most of the curve. 
The three e w e s  of fkwe l2. a r e  recoded So@ a five t o r s u  fmrite 
stack mtehed as mntioned in the pmc&% pagraph.  T b q  U w t r a t e  a, variety 
- 25 - 
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VSWR 
2 . 0  
1.5 
1.0 
FREQUENCY (GHz 1 
I IA  
(a) Solid curve, calibration; dotted curve, meas rite ~ ~ t ~ h i n g  
with single section, ter wavelength t r w f o m e r .  
VSWR 
I 
.' \ 
/-' 
e' , L/' \.J- 
5 0  5 5 - - 
FREQUENCY ( GHz 1 
II B 
570-616.118-8 
(b)  ktchdslg with double secL%ow er mve%e@h t r u f o m r .  
SolM, ~ U b r a t i o n ;  d o t t d ,  nac3wwwmt 
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FREQUENCY ( G H z )  
(a) Overall device VSWR. 
END VIEW SIDE VIEW 
2 SECTION XI4 TRANSFORMR 
LOAD 
RESISTANCE CARD 4 RESISTANCE CARD 
POSITION 2 
a 1 5  
i? 
> 
1 25 
1 .o 
5 5  fin -"
FREQUENCY (GHz)  
(b) VSWR using retractable resistance cards. 
Insert shows resistance card configuration. 
5 0  5 5 6 0  
FREQUENCY ( G t i z )  s I,~L YC II 
(c) bestion %ws without msb%mcb 
Figure 12. lllustrstim of relstively good VSWR and h e r t i o n  laaa due to good 
comtmtiion; also, nn%Liple mflecLicn effects. Solad cu~rrss, 
bralion; d & t d  c m e s ,  rnem~oaen t~  AIZ, curves are for 1800 bit. 
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t o  g o d  aseIBB13P teeMque.  T k b  bekvfo r  w i n  d b e c t  prspo~iean  t o  the 
carmounL of p ssersrLsd t o  b u r e  mveguldo s m a l h e s s ,  precissly 
matched torsjia d h n s i o m  a d  the come& t h i c b e s s  of gold f o f i  beLween tosoids 
and waveguide. (2) The good imgedance match prov$ded by a two section trans- 
f o m r  contribution t o  to t& $$ the toroidal  discontinuities,  This 
is s h m  in figures 12a and Ub,  F Q w e  l.2a presmts a VSWR record W e n  
loo in to  one end of the phase shifLer and is the  overall  device VSWR cam- 
posed of re f lec t ian  contributions from end mismetch and from toroid discon- 
thuitbs. For the VSklR curve of figure Ub,  tapemd s of r e s i a t i v e b  
coated ,005 in thick mica ware positionsd alongside the  f e r r i t e  stack, The 
absorbed most of the  RF anergy propwating beyond the tapered section, 
By retract- the  c h of the segmented f e r r i t e  stack as 
shown in the  b e r t ,  the contribution of ~ s c h  & c o n t h d t g  t o  the  overall  
VSWR obscsrved. Figure 12b s h m  the effect of p o s i t h  the  
a t  two locations. The curve f o r  posfiion 1 s h m  Bm due t o  end ref lec t ion  
and k o b o  segmctrrL discon&indties.  It is b la r r  1.25:l. A t  position 2, 
uncoveinli; a t dbcontinuity,  the VSm is s l Q h t l y  greater  than l ,25:l  
at 55 GHz but is still  rather lsw over the r e s t  of the  range, ( 3 )  
of hQher order d e  reflections. This can be seen in figures a a d  U c  
 correspond^ peaks j-n both the overall  VShJR and b e f i i o n  loss 
seeo&. 
The occurrence and e l  ion of higher order modes .in e s h i n e r a  
of t& configuration has been dasc r ibd  by T ~ a n d o  , e t .  d . ( l )  l o n g i t a n a l  
sect ion m o d e s  propagate in the phase s h i f t e r  with the ISEIO m d a  do a 
Spwiolas VSWR d b s r t i o n  %ms pePlkg rn a=& by hQhar sMer  IS in 
&dJ"cion %s d d e  m d t  Bple ref Lectiom. 
W i a e ~ h ,  F ,  G,, " b n ( ~ i t u r f  Sect ion 
ed MaveguPdss lzitbt. AppUakhon t o  6 
Val, U ,  No, 2, pp. a - 9 5 ,  (Feb. 3-97 
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Mode su;gpmwion e q r d n t s  fnvolvd 
l M t e d  succms, H er, when t h h  l w s q u a r e  rssisLance c 
insert& in  the guide on both sides of tPs f e r r i t e  stack, s i gd f i can t  smooth- 
ing of the VSWB and b e s t i ~ a r  less resdted,  The c were n d  d m  the 
canter of the guide, p e l  t o  the H s, axxi were supported by sm%f 
styrofoam blocks. The results suggest that  the annoying modes were most pro- 
bably the LSEU and 1% since both have their  l l e l  t o  
the H e a t  guide center. Figurss l3a ard 13b show c-88 before 
and a f te r  inserbim sf the mode suppressors, Most fine s tmcture  irreg 
is removed even though Larger scale variation persists,  This variation is 
due t o  the multiple reflections s e t  up in the d mode by f e r r i t e  stack 
discontinuities, Figure l4a atxi 14b shcks insertion loss before and a f te r  
insertion. As expected, the oversll  lcrss level is increasgd by a frac- 
t ion of a dB but the fine structure *reg 
- 29 - 
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FREQUENCY (GHZ) 
VSWR before mode suppressor insertion. 
C 
FREQUENCY (GHZ) 
(bl ma w @ g  V S ~  &%er mode suppressw b e ~ i o n ,  
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FREQUENCY (GHZ ) 
50 5 5 
- - -- 
60 
i - - -  - -  ----- - I- I 
+ 
(a) Insertion loss before hertion of m d e  suppmsors. 
(b) IMBT%~o~~ LOSS B ~ ~ B S  b e r % & ~ ~c $ f  w e  SqPFWSBm,  
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A s  mntioned in previow sectians, sezreral circuraatances influencsd the 
decision t o  fabricate  the e shiSLer by conventional mach techniques , 
Success was not achicwed in e l s c t m f  ear* enough t o  be of use. 
slab bonding and lapping techniqws rrem dwelopsd t o  a u s e f d  point late in 
the  program, only a f t e r  conventio- fabrication was a camplete. The 
deUvered phase shifter housing consb t s  of a conventio -chin& mve- 
guide bu i l t  up of four separate pieces bolted togsther. This mode of con- 
s t ruc t ion  was decided on t o  perpait narrawing the g a e  w u t h  if it were de 
necesseuy; it a l so  parmiLtsd the  guide height tolerance t o  be rsaiatained t o  
witkiga O , o O 3 ~ ~  over a four inch leng%h by u i n g  surface grownd gold p h t d  
s s t e e l  s ide pieces. 1t has t h e  disadviultage of u h e r  inserLion 
hms due t o  the  four dbcontinuow mll Junctions, 
A photograph of the f phase sh%fler with its top r a o v e d  a p p m  
in ffam 15. Toroid Junctions ase not v is ib le  in t h b  figure, I n  t h e  deUlversd 
dmice  a mode suppressor is irrserld in to  the guide on the opposite side from the 
s. A full. four b i t  d i f fe rent ia l  phsse s h i f t  c m e  f o r  the 
device b shown i n  figure 16. h s e r t i o n  loss  and EWR cwnres are givm in figuse 
17. The d i f fe rent ia l  phase s h u t  from 50 t o  60 GHe is q d t e  c l w e  t o  the 337.50 
req&ed. Insertion loss is higher than tlzat pro jedsd  from the  test fixture 
aarcf due t o  the  four walb dbcont inui t ies  and noode s presence, The 
loss eawrMes close t o  4 dB betwen 50 and 52 CHe end app 
58 d 60 M e .  Vm fo r  these s w  tw frquelaq ranges b, ssspectivs9g, l e s s  
%m 2:1 a I*$:I. 
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1 FULL PHASE SHi rTER I 
180' BIT 
45' BIT 
50 5 5 60 
FREQUENCY (GHz)  
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FREQUENCY (GHZ ) 
50 5 2 55 5 8 60 
I I I I I b 
(a) Im&im loss 
FREQUENCY (GHZ) 
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A photograph of the  finished phase sh i f t e r  and driver is shown i n  figure 
18. The driver requires connection t o  a 12 volt  battery o r  supply capable of 
delivering a three ampere pulse. Battery connection fs made using the  two 
leftmost t e  of the s t r i p  vis ible  i n  the figure. R l  i s  an output vernier 
current adjustment and need not be touched. The polarity reversing toggle 
switch is a t  the lower right hand corner of the driver. A schematic of the  
driver is presented in  figure 19, Phase sh i f te r  t o  driver connections a r e  
shown in figure 20. To operate the device proceed as follows: 
1. Connect Driver t o  12 V supply or battery capable of delivering 3 
Bmp pulse* 
2. Connect D i v e r  t o  phase s h i f t e r  as shown i n  figure 20. 
3. Turn Driver on using switch provided. 
4. Select b i t  t o  be latched using rotary switch. 
5 .  Select polarity of latching pulse using polarity switch. 
6. Pressing S l  applies a 3 amp, U, ysec. pulse t o  la tch  the b i t  selected. 
is capable of latching a l l  four b i t s  i n  series, To do this connect any 
one of the  individual b i t  wire pairs t o  the endmost phase sh i f t e r  t e r -  
minals and turn the b i t  selector  knob t o  the correspond- b i t  position; 
then proceed as in  steps 5 and 6. 
gpte 2: Eievers- the battery polar i ty  by &-co~vlrgcting the battery l e a s  
black l e d  t o  negative. 
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Figure 19. Schematic diagram of current pu-lser. 
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PHASE SHIFTER 
Figure 20. e ~ h i f  Ler4river  btercsnnection.  
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND REC DATIONS 
Although the scope of t h i s  program was so a t  limited by the available 
time and funds, several important conclusions can be drawn: 
1) It is possible t o  fabricate a 50-60 GHz d i g i t a l  latching phase s h i f t e r  
making the waveguide housing using conventional machining techniques, 
but only by sacr if ic ing performance. 
2) In addition, a conventional machining approach is suff icient ,  a t  best, 
for  manufacturing very small (one or two-of-kind) quantit ies of devices. 
Development and manufacturing problems associated with large quantit ies 
would be intolerably expensive and time cons . 
3) The loss of the f i n a l  4 b i t  unit was higher than desired averaging 
4-5 dB over the bands of in te res t  due t o  the method of constructing 
the waveguide housing. However, measurements on 1800 b i t s  i n  a l $ l l  
t e s t  f ix ture  indicate tha t  an insertion loss  of 2.0-2.5 dB could be 
achieved in a 4 b i t  unit  with a l cw loss  housing, preferably electro- 
formed . 
involve electroforming the houshng about e i the r  a conventional toroid 
or  preferably a t w i n  f e r r i t e  slab. 
5) The technique of using twin f e r r i t e  s h b s  i n  place of toroids s P l m  
much promise but it has yet  t o  be demonstrcated that  it izj p a s i b l e  
t o  complete the mametic path on Lhe v e q  small slabs with neglQible  
loss of r e m e &  magnetiwtion, 
&& on theso coarclwiom awha the  msd t a  0% thj-s progrm, it is reeormnendd 
that  fmthe r  work be concentrated on develop* the electrofo g process for 
f a b r i c a k a  Lha h o u s a  aM1 conthu- the imaatigatiora of %be fsarfke twin 
slab appraeh for fabricating the phwe shift* oPemnL, 
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h o t h e r  area of bves t iga t ion  thaL wodd be of significariL benefit t o  a w  
future p r o g r a  is tbt of mtzteritll properties. It i s  
a n t a l  investigation of material propsrLies i n  this fiequencg range, 
in particular the loss factors 6" a d  y", be in i t i a t ed  since all calculations 
of loss  and, in turn, f igure of merit (degrees/@) depend on an exact knowledge 
of these material properties. During t h i s  program (see section 2.3) f o r  example, 
using 10 M z  values fo r  the f e r r i t e  loss  tangent in the computer calculations, 
yielded figures of merit in excess of 30O0/dl? when experimentally the best t h a t  
was mar achieved f o r  a la0 b i t  i n  a t e s t  f ixture  was UOO/dB. Thus f o r  any 
realistic wld meaningnil calculation of the  maximum figure of merit t o  be expected 
in a t e r  wave phase sh i f te r ,  experimentally meaursd values of material 
parameters w i l l  be absolutely essential .  
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6. MEW TECHNOLOGY APPENDIX 
ent review of the work perfo on th is  program and a d i l i -  
gent review of this report, we conclude that there are no new technology develop- 
ments t o  report. 
